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The wind still blows.

Look out for a blizzard.

Club dance to-morrow night. 

George P. P ier spent Sunday here,

A. Stubblefield has closed up his 
meat shop.

nearly any distance without exper
iencing fatigue. L ku the Kecle.v 
njotnr there Is just one little thing 
lacking and tisston as Hii«Uti<<|ii'rcd 
Mr. Liklistory will either Ik» a mill
ionaire or a resident of Peer Lodge.

lUeil.
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 

Lulu Ida, infant daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Orannis. The sympathies 
o f all are extended to the bereaved 
parents.

The funeral will 
the residence, in lloulder addition 
No. 2. at 2 o’elock, p. n>.. tomorrow

The ■■«‘gialntur.,

[c o n tiNenn from miter i*aof..| 
For Sand<*rs— r.a.vlies. Crown. F«l- 

Hotn. Goddaid. Nateli and Swift. 
Paired-—Steele and Power.
Matts ptesented Ills bill for the 

eretti ion of a stale university to be 
located‘oy I lie state board of educa-

A »»A »T V  AT WFXVII.T.K.

A llrminnt Serial Affair at tlie Van Cleve
lliinrli.

Me l v il l e . 
En. PioNKKit:

Mont., .Ian. «, IMS. 
A most pleasant

lion within three miles o f the city of j entertainment, was given on the 
Missoula. The lieutenant governor! evening o f Poe. 28th, by Mr. and Mrs. 
said that the bill would lie referred to J V a n  ( : ,L, VC l o  t ;l0 i r  friends and 
the committee on education. Matts

Minstrels at Stillwater on Saturday i ;(Friday). A ll friends of the family

night.

P. O. Falling was a visitor in town 
Monday from Melville.

Bev. and Mrs. Tope entertained a 
few friends a t tea Tuesday cvcnlrtg.

C ivil business in-the justice court 
has been rushing during the past 
few days.

■ »■»■»— I mi  I ■ I V
Benj. Urner hr., 'president o f the 

Melville Mercantile Co., was a visitor 
here Saturday.

State Senator George M. Hatch 
came down from Helena, Saturday to 
spend Sunday with his family.

I f  you have business to transact at 
the depot, transact it a t the window 
and not on the Inside o f the railing.

Bert Snook has been quite ill during 
the last few days, but is now, we are 
glad to state, on the road to recovery.

J. W. Hart was a visitor here Sat
urday while on his way to Livingston 
where he has been summoned to act 
as juryman.

W. A . Harrison, accompanied by 
his son, Cecil, left here Saturday 
morning for Helena, where Cecil will 
attend school.

Mrs. E. D. W. I-Iatch spent Monday 
in Livingston in attendance at the 
regular meeting of the Park county 
Columbian association.

Last Monday Andy Flowers sold SO 
head o f cattle to I. C. McCall o f Grey 
Cliff. The deal was made by Bnrt 
Marsh. The price paid was fiG per 
head.

J. M. Hensley was in town last 
week from Castle,

The First National bank,,of Castle, 
is winding up"its affairs.

A . G. Hatch is in attendance at the 
district court, now In session at L iv
ingston. _______________

■ George Potter, with Gordon Itros., 
Lumber Co., Livingston, spent Sun
day hero.

James Vesta) took a car lend of 
mutton sheep to Livingston on Mon
day night. ? ,

— r’
Mrs. S. L. Wallace, o f Livingston, 

is visiting her.e| the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Shank.

. Do you want to buy a choice busi
ness location or a good, dwelling 
bouse? i f  so call at this olllcc.

arc invited to be present

. ¡m e  committee on education, siattsi , . .  _ ,
ti! k̂ i ,aiL f ” :m said that it had been the custom o f ot Mcl'  lUo- f f ts

the senate to refer hills o f this char-1 arrived early tinding ever} window 
actor to tlie committee on public brilliantly illuminated, looking from 
buildings, and he made a motion to the distance like an old castle. The.

The business done by the Big T im 
ber postofflee during the last quarter 
exceeded the lim it nnd it  is, therefore 
probable Hint it will soon become a 
salaried office.

The plate glass has been placed in 
the front o f the Kellogg St Walbridge 
building. Plastering will soon be com 
mcnccd and the timi expect tp get 
tqoved in a few weeks..

The new blacksmith simp, on An
derson street, run by J, II’ . McLaren, 
Is doing a good business. Mr. Mc
Laren is a skilled workman and 
knows how to treat his customers.

C. B. Lewis, o f Handley’s Tailoring 
palace, Livingston, is in town with 
a full line of samples. This is an ex
cellent opportunity to buy tailor 
made goods that arc guaranteed tp 
f l t . _________________

Could any pupil hi the Big Timber 
school correct the following? “ I  am 
40 years or old to-day and I  never had 
a fought already, but I  can lick any 
man o f the same heavy and the same 
old in town to-day.”

Stillwater Bulletin: John W. Scott 
and Chet Uostwick o f B|g Timber 
spent Sunday ill the Gate C|ty. IVe 
would l|Ke to know what attraction 
Stillwater has for so tqany o f Big 
Timber's ypung mep. m bit be 
the Stillwater girls, jflr perhaps they 
hfo on a dour hunt!

Meagher County News: News was 
received here this week o f the death 
o f Lafc Hensley, which occurred at 
his home a t Kirksville, Mo. |Ic had 
Just returned from Montano and was 
taken ill and was carried off In less 
than a week. He is well known in 
this counts and his many friends will 
regret his demise. He was generous 
to those needing help, nnd was his 
(two worst enemy.

fhrfiHffl» 1»" oversight WO neglected 
last week, to  make mention o f the 
home talent minstrel performance 
given here recently. The perform
ance was good and exceeded In point 
o f interest and ability many o f the 
travelling shows with high sounding 
names that, have visited here in the 
past. The company play in Stillwa
ter pn Saturday evening and we can 
assure pur friends there that i f  they 
attepd they wijl be entertained an() 
amused. - • <

Enterprise: J. M. Wheelman, pf 
the King Solomon Mining cpippiiny, 
consolidated, states that he has beep 
successful in placing nil the first scr? 
(cs o f preferred stprk, I t  |g eonfi; 
dcntly expected that development In 
progress will Justify an Increased 
price In majiing disposition o f other 
scries o f the company's stock. The 
company now have a Crnwford rot«' 
ry mill at their mines which they ex
pect to have in readiness for opera
tion in the near future. In the 
meantime development is being 
pushed upon the properties in order 
to have abundant ore to keep the 
m ill m ooing wbe it  is started.

Iver II. Hoyeni, one of the substari- 
stantial settlers o f the upper Sweet- 
grass. was in town yesterday.

Chas. McDonnell and w ife o f the 
American Fork, spent a few days 
here last week visiting Jas. H. Duf- 
fey and wife.

Gus Lucas; o f Livignston, Is now 
chef at the Dig Timber hotel, he hav
ing arrived a few days ago to accept 
that posit ion.

An advertisement appears in a west
ern paper which reads thus: I f  George 
William- Brown, who deserted his 
poor wife and babe twenty-five years 
ago, w ill return the aforesaid babe 
will knock the stuffing out o f him.

H. J. Dixon having received his com- 
niision as postmustcron Saturday, as
sumed charge o f the office Monday 
morning. The retiring postmaster 
C. T . Busha, has by the faithful dis 
charge o f his duties made an enviable 
record and retires from Ills official po
sition with the good will o f everyone.

Enterprise: With the begriming of 
the year a change was made in the 
firm o f M. Both & Co., wholesale 
dealers In liquors and cigars. Mr. 
Cornhauscr succeeds Mr. Both, and 
hereafter the busluss will be carried 
on by I. Both and Ben Cornhauscr, 
under the firm name of Bo(h & Coym 
hauscr. The picmbcrs o f the pew 
fiftn are both young men of energy 
and acknowledged business ability, 
and will be enabled to successfully 
continue the lucrative business estab
lished by M. Both A Co.

Livingston Post: Suit lias been in
stituted in the district court by Or
lando Emmons against cx-County 
Clerk Dcutsch for #183. The com
plaint alleges that $82 of thisjijnount 
is due the plaintiff fpr fees in issuing 
naturalization papers which defend
ant agreed to pay. The balance of 
the claim, $101, plaintiff acquired 
from the editor of the Post. Pend
ing the suit, Mr. Emmons has'gurni- 
sheed the county commissioners for 
any amount in their hands due Mr. 
Dcutsch on salary for December, 1882.

I)r» tro )id  by Fin*.

The following self explanatory tele
gram was received Tuesday:

Boston, Jan. lo, 1893. 
I I a k v e y  Bu s s , Big Tim ber.

Store and wool destroyed by fire. 
In form consignors that we are fully 
insured.

(Signed) I Ik c iit  Bros. & Co.

W anted.

•To buy 100 head of unbroke horses, 
to be delivered at Big Timber, Mont., 
March I, 1893, For particulars, ad
dress

Bu r t  Marsh , 
BigTimbcr. Mont.

BITS

Sweet eider at Kelley & Co.’s. *

Fresh oysters at Kelly & Co.’s. *

Do not forget the new gun shop."

Cape Cod Cranberries at I r v in e ’s. „

Invitation cards at Kelley & Co.’s.

Fresh Oysters twice a week,'at Ir
vines. *

CalifoJoia naval orangesal the new 
fancy store. #

Have yon tried the La Fiesta cigar 
at Kelley & Co.’s. *

Get a suit o f clothes at first cost o f 
T . II. Gerney & Co. *

Smoke the Elegant cigar for sale at 
the new candy store. *

Dry goods at cost at the Big Timber 
Mercantile Co's., store. *

A fine line of musichi! instruments 
just to hand at Muore A  Co. *

.lost arrived a car o f fine white rap- 
pies, geat a barrel at Irvine’s *

Get your winter apples at I r vin e ’s 
before they advance in price.

§175 for a heavy tin wasli boiler at 
the new shop in Ktubbleticd block.*

The purest wines and liquors for 
medicinal purposes at Moore A  C’o. *

Fresh groceries received every day at 
Big Timber Mercantile Co.’ s store. *

Ladies and children's goods at cost 
at the Big Timber Mercantile Co’s, 
store. *

M. ll.Cordciro writing from .Still
water to the Castle Bcporter, says,

I  have a sub mail contract from 
Stillwatcy to Nye City, three times 
a week from the first o f January to 
fihe first o f April.

Judge Simonscn has been appointed 
postmaster at the crossing o f the 
Bosebiid, called Albright. The 
Judge has quite a store and quite a 
business, and has a hotel and saloon 
next to the store run by John Aver- 
son, and in a few days .will have a 
blocksinitfi shop, and he has quite a 
good harp. I  have located a ranch 
one and a half miles above the gates 
o f the Bosebud. There will be quite 
a chance for more settlers here next 
spring.”

•lust in a lino display of holiday 
toys, come early and got your pick at 
Irvine’s. *

They are closing out dry goods at 
cost at the Big Timber Mercantile 
Co's store. *

A ll clothing at very low prices to 
close out the fine line.

* . T . II, Gu r n e y  & Co.

The best brands o f perfumes in the 
world at Moore & Co. Get a buttle of 
Linden Bloom. *

We are closing out our line o f 
clothing at cost.

*  T . II. Gu r n e y  A  Co.

The largest stock of boots and shoes 
in the county to be found at Big 
Timber Mercantile Co.’s store. *

Our elegant Illustrated catalogue 
o f Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, 
Christmas Goods, etc., mailed free to 
any address. L . II. W a l l a c e , 
Wholesale, Betail and Manufacturing 
Jeweler, Ogden. Utah.

Adam Liklistory who has for 
years resided within. a few miles o f 
the Wyoming State line, was in Big 
Timber Ipst week, Bpckskin. whicli 
wc are sorry to say was nearly Indis
tinguishable from the amount of 
grease liberally scattered over it aud 
which though not- fringed was frayed 
at the edges, was his raiment. Not
withstanding his dress lie is a man of 
Intelligence and isposcsscd o f an idea 
j-hat he will in the course o f a year 
revolutionize old Nature herself, lie 
says that some years ago he read a 
story written 1>} Frank .Stockton re
garding “ Negative Gravlt} ”  which if 
wc remember right is a whimsical 
talc o f a couple who had a storage 
battery of the opposite o f gravity.
They affixed this strange battery in 
the shape of a knap sack to their 
shoulders and bv touching a button 
could so overcome 1be attraction of 
gravitation us to allow them to as
cend into the air. Mr. Liklistory 
says that- he has nearly p'rfectcd 
this battery—so called, and that the 
principal can be applied to anything.
The battery attached lo the axle o f a I 
wagon would allow an unlimited load: | 
applied to the axle or a freight car.! \hwwtrtJilley duel wuuimightoverfifty- 
one engine can prop-1 from one t o 1 four yours ago. Vet even so lung ago
one thousand cars: when us-d in ¿he of and he *  ^  an 0ld ^  
•ba'pc of a knapsack a oiau can walk yet.

Cutlfonilii’M F io  I Crop. 
$50,000,000 worth raised this year. 

Do you want to know where and 
at what profit the golden orange is 
raised? Do you want to know where 
and what profit the unsurpassed Cali
fornia raisin grape Is grown o f the, 
luscious peach, the loveliest prune 
in the world, or the niagnificicnt 
grape? Do you want to know how to 
travel through that district comfort
ably and cheaply? I f  you do. address 
Ca l if o r n ia  Bu k k au  of I nform a
tio n . l o a n  1138 Guaranty Loan 
Building,

Minneapolis. Minn.

SPEAKING OF PEOPLE,
Mrs. Hannah Harmon, a Bmckton 

(Mass.) woman. 1 »oasts that she has 
lived under the administration o f every 
president o f the 3 United States. She 
was born the day before Washington 
retired from office.

¡’» of. Hkii.piun. the eminent natural-, 
i -t who was in charge of tho expedi
tion sent up on the Kite to bring Ucnt.
I Vary’s party back from McCormack's 
bay, is down in the Philadelphia di- 
;v.-tory ns a ‘ ’music teacher.” 

Ks-I’ iiisidrxt IIavf.s marched afoot 
with the Ohio G. A. R. boys in Washing
ton and stepped along as briskly os any 
of them- lie was greeted so kindly 
long the line that he was lint in hand 
•••arly all the time waving back courte- 
»u.t responses.
Gns. Gnonoi: W. -Tones, of Iowa, the 

v^-rnble ex-senator from that state, 
••'icl u visit recently to the grounds on 
I ! ‘nnii-r’s road on which the famous

that effect. Gibson con tended» that 
tiic bill should go to the committee 
on education. A  vote was taken 
without division and the chair de
clared Matt’s motion lost. The hill 
accordingly went to the education 
committee, which is composed o f 
Gibson, Matts and Goddard. Bayllcs 
introduced a bill to repeal the cstray 
law.

The senate went into executive ses
sion to consider a communication 
from the governor. A fter the ex
ecutive, session had dissolved it  was 
learned that the governor had scut 
in the appointment o f Charles S. 
.Shoemaker o f Silver Bow lo he min
ing inspector, and John L . Gilbert of 
Beaverhead to de deputy mining in
spector, and that the senate had con
firmed these appointments.

The house met at 10 a. m. Lockcy. 
Bray and Scharnlkow were appointed 
a committee on seating the house. A 
recess was taken and members were 
formally assigned to desks. The fol
lowing notices o f bills were read: 
By Butler, a bill creating the county 
o f Flathead and defining its bounda
ries; by Goodoir regarding stock kill
ing on the range and providing pun
ishment for the same; by Swctt, a 
bill regulating the hours o f labor o f 
stationary engineers; by Swett, a bill 
concerning private armed forces In 
the state; this bill relates to Pinker- 
tonism; by Carpenter, a bill regarding 
the official acts o f notaries public; by 
Bach a bill concerning assignments 
for the benefit o f creditors; by Lewis, 
a bill creating Valley county and de
fining its boundaries; by Lockhart, a 

j bill providing for the location o f tnc 
| insane asylum: by Pleinming, a bill 
[creating the Eleventh judicial dis
trict, including Madison and Beaver
head conn lies. The house resolved 
to meet in joint session with alie sen
ate Wednesday, at 12 m.

A t the afternoon session, by a 
straight party vote, two populists vo
ting with the republicans. Leech was 
seated with the result that the dem
ocrats on joint ballot now stand 35 
and the rehublicans 33. including Da
vidson and counting Beecher with 
the democrats, they have 3t>. with 
Davidson out and iu the contingency 
o f the popujists uniting with the re
publicans, the latter will have one 
majority on the joint ballot. With 
Davidson out and Beecher voting 
with the democrats and Bray and 
M:ithews with the republicans, the 
vote would be a tie.

The republicans i f  the populists 
join with them now clearly have the 
best o f it, and it is extremely prob
able that the next United States sen
ator will not be a democrat, hut a re
publican.

l ie  Itcaril Her Illmtoir.
Jamie—Mamma, I thought you said 

our new girt couldn't talk English.
Mamma—Tlist is what I said, Jr.mle. 

Gretchen h.as only been in this country 
a few weeks, nnd she knows nothing at 
»11 about our language.

Jamie -Why, she coughs in English. 
—Chicago Tribune.

Fur it Sadtlenlng Effect.
'* Dear wire, if I bboulil dlo.”

Said Met; Inne.s.s, ns he lay,
“  Pray hire a  * iermar. band

At n y  fiim ril to play."

•* And why a German band?"
Then McGInnes»' voice replied:

"  So that all the people there 
May he sorry that l  died."

-judge-

interior o f the house was decorated 
with Xmas greens and Chinese 
lanterns. On arriving the guests 
were ushered into the billiard room 
where they were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Clove. A t  half past eight 
o’clock they were invited into the 
dining room wiierc benches had been 
erected as scats facing the stage, a 
very pleasant prograuie was then 
presented as follows:
O verture.................... *To Poet, and Peasant.”
Mrs. Van Clove and Miss A gnes V an Clove.
So n g......................................... In  Old Madrid.

Mrs. Van Clove.
Hung..............................Htariof Retlilchnm.

H arry  Hurt.
Hung..................................................... T arcn tclla .

Miss Niles.
PantOtnlii«-............ . ..........V itk ins am i Dinah.
It. Crawford. Miss A gnes and Miss Helen 
Van Clove.
Hong......................................... Creole love song.

A. U. A lexand er.
Hong...................M orning and E ven ing Stu is.

Miss A gnes Van Clevc.
H o n g........................... .* ................ Golden Love.

H arry  H art.
T ab leau x .......................................................Faith .

M iss.l. M orphy.
T ab leaux .......................No Cross. No Crown.
Misses Agtu-s. Helen and Altec Van Clove.
R eading.................................. From  Hrct lla rte .

Mrs. Van Clove.
T ab leau x ............................................................H er Letter.

Miss Van C le w .
Tableaux*.............................................................I l ls  Letter.

.1. II. Hooper, H arry H art.
Pniitomlnc................................................. Shadow

It. Crawford. Miss Helen Van C leve.
Hong....................................................... Anchored.

H arry l la r t . Miss Niles.

A fter this entertainment supper 
was served in the conservatory. While 
this was in progress tin» stage and 
benches were cleared away, and the 
house thrown open to the dancers. 
The guests look their departure at 
half past seven, a. m., delighted with 
their eutertainmeut and declaring 
it  unanimously the most interesting 
ball they had ever attended in the 
country. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hoff, Mr. and Mrs. Henry El- 
lingstou, Mrs. and Mrs. 1». O. Falling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Adams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lamb, Mr. ami Mrs. Ben. 
Lamb, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Henry Niles, 
Mrs. Nash, Mrs. M. Forsythe. Mrs. N. 
Fcrte, Mrs. O. Lewis. Misses. Niles, 
Murphy, Hold, M. Dahl. L . Forsythe, 
Agnes Falling. Inga Falling, Nelly 
Lamb. Maggie F.gan. Emma La void. 
Messrs. W. G. Strong, George Grubb, 
James Yanlloose. II. Nash, Harry 
Hart» J. M. Dahl, N. Botolfsen. O. 
Sondcno, P. Thompson, John Ncl- 
sen, B. Brownly, Frank Taylor. J. 
AI kern, J. Campbell. John B. Cook, 
Mike Whalen, Eddie Dahl, L. J. Wcs- 
cott, J. W. Hart, Joint Day, Theodore 
Lavold, August Nkyiaiui. VV-. Mc
Mahon. I’aul Gaustad, Deter Gaustad, 
Tom McKenna, Oscar Falling, I ’etcr 
Magelsen, Charles Sccland, John El
liott, J. E lliott, Jr., Andrew Lavokl, 
Tetcr Berkcn.;Horace Welcome, Iver 
Thompson, Ole Hoyein, E. M. Boot),
F. Williams, Carl Gaustad, Syver 
Mydland. Syver Baisland, Thor void 
Gunderson, II. Falling, Andrew For
sythe, 11. J. Saiulsncss, Walter El
liot. Archie Elliot, Ole Onden. Carl
G. Tangcn. O. L . Bugtvet II. Hansen, 
Earle Lamb, .I.C. Farrington S. Berg, 
II. Blethel. Charles Crawford. It- 
Crawford, A . G. A lexandcr, G. Gilbert
son, F. IV. -Soil)}’. Clarence Edwards, 
C. riiouilitig, J. B. Hooper. S. Brack, 
Ole Iiovang. Francis Lamb, Edwin 
Kllingson, George Taylor.

I Ie n nv Kll in o s o x .

JU S T  S E  GLAD.

Oh, heart o f miaeTw-e shouldn't 
W orry »ol

W hat wo've missed of calm, we eonldal 
Have you know.

W hat we’ve met of stormy pain 
And of sorrow's driving rain.
We con better meet again.

I f  It blow.

We have errcil In that dork hour.
We have known.

When tho tears felt with the show «. 
A ll alone—

Were not shine and shower blent 
A s tho gracious Master meant?
I u s  temper our content 

w ith  his own.

For, wc know, not every morrow 
Can he sad;

So, forgetting all the sorrow 
We have Imd,

Let as fold uwuy our fears 
And put by our foolish tears.
And through all the com lug yean  

Ju st be glad. A
-Jam e^V hitcom b Riley.

WlOONñlSE.
I  see a  stretch of shining sky 

Liko some fair ocean sunset lit.
Peaceful and wide its spaces lie.

And purple shores encompass it.
A  little slender silver bout 
Upon its boson» is afloat.

This craft, tm.-tald by winds or tides.
Slips out acru-s the twilight bar:

Through rosy ripples, soft she glides.
Led by a single pilot Mur:

With shadowy sails and fairy craw, 
Sho drifts along the summer blue.

She’s filled from stein to stern with flower* 
And Love and Hope nnd Happiness.

W ill aught o f what she brings be ours?
Ah me! if  tve could only guess!

Sho rides elusive nnd remote.
This little slender silver boat. 

—Francis Wiune In London Spectator.

A T  NIGHTTIME.

We soothe the child for some withhold«* 
pleasure.

T ill sweet eyes smile that were so fain to weep, 
"Tomorrow—only wait until tomorrow—

After you sleep.”

Ho wo aro soothed with solemn dreams o f 
licuvcn.

When earthly days no further solace keep; 
Hope tells us there shall be a happy morrow- 

A ftcr we sleep.
-Anno 1L Aldrich In New Orleans l*lcayatM.

FOR K L M  lluildlntr suitable for a 
dw elling or for hiis|n«-s» purposes. Ap

p ly ill tlie' PtoNhKH ofllre.

Beatty’s Pianos ¿ ‘t S w r S f f t e i f i ?
lolF. Realty. Washington. New Jersey.

d » C r \ n  f i n n  H LA TT i S organs at 
• j ) G V J V j V V / U  Bargains. Forprrtlcu- 
Inrs. catalogue, addìi-. "  Daniel F. Itoulty, 
Washington. New Jersey.

F OR RENT -Two very desirable unfur
nished room». For parlieiilar» upply at 

the F iuNUKII office.

S Andane An* the best. Write for 
wlfitUlo catalogue. Address Dan

iel F. Ileal ly. Washington. New Jersey.

< t » c n n  R EW A RD  wilt be paid ftir tlie 
urrest nnd eon viel Ion o f  any 

lierson o r persons molesting or tutn|a*rlng 
with tlie Id  liruud on the right hip. or

ac
(eros»X to n  left rlh . which Is my private 
property. Mils. E i.i.kn J ackson.

Dated RIk T itulier. Mont.. A pril là. IffÜ.

AL IA S  s u m m o n s . -In  the Just lee's court 
o f  R ig  Timhnr Town-ldp. County o f 

Park. State  o f  Montana, before Joh n  E. B ar
bour. ju st lei» o f the pence. George ri. Slough. 
ptnliitllT, agallisi s .  N. Edwards, defendant.

The state  o f Montana sends give  lug to 
theuhove mimed defendant.

You m e hereby uotllli-d lo appear Ut my 
utllce. In the township o f HigTImher. County 
o f  I’ark . state o f Montami. «Ubiti ten days 
a fte r  the fourili public»iloti o f th is sum
mons: that is to say. on Monday the Pltli 
d a y  o f February. A. V).. Imu. ut I o'clock p. 
ni.. and answer the complu Ini on file therein 
In an ucllon to recover or von tlie sum o f 
♦ lUS/yi, o f siiid amount Ç-1 Ui.fsi Is due for work 
and labor performed by p laintiff lietween 
Ihc 1st d ay o f Xovenilter. Isui. und February 
lfitb. ISIC!, for und nt the s|a-elal raquest o f 
defendant, and $|s.2i I» for goods mid mer
chandise furnished by T . It. Gurney & t ’o.. 
from September. Is'.ll. to 'lovomhor. 4. IH92.a t  
the request o f »aid defendant, which ac
count wits duty assigned to plaintiff fo r a  
voi liable consideration: mi hi work and labor 
am i mereundlsc wa-contracted for In afore
said county and state.

You ura neivby imi tiled, that i f  von fu ll to 
appciirand answ er-aid  complaint as above 
required, the said pliiltitlll will take Judg
ment by default against you for t be sum o f 
$13s .- l and costs o f suit.

G iven under my band this 11 • b duy o f 
.Inmmry. A. D.. ls;d.

John K. RxnnouH. 
Ju»t let- o f tlie Peuce, 

F irst poll. .Ian. 12. Is:«.

UBV E Y IN G , »Hithitf 
(.’«»ill and Metal 
Mines., is taught in 
the complete Min
ing Course o f tin 
Torre s p «  n d ¡- l ic e  
School o f Mines. 
Scranton. I ’ll. Stu

dents study at. Iimiic and lose no time 
from work. To  enter, students only 
need fo  know how to read and write. 
Graduates aro assisted in obtaining 

Tii« (inn Autumnal nay«. positions by I lie Employment Bureau
’•Wc might ns well consider our cn- o f tho Schools. Charges for tuition 

gagument ns broken, Reginald.”  reasonable. Send for free free Cir-
" I  don't sec why! Your father said cular giving full particulars.

postponed.” J ----------------------
“ Postponed until you arrived at year*' _________________

o f discretion. And In your case. Uoggy' 
dear, you know what that means.”—
Life.

•luat Eieape»|.
Maud—Major, is it true that once dur

ing tlie w ar one of the enemies died to 
save your life?

Maj. Bluntly—Yes. ¡
Maud—IIow noble! How did It hap

pen?
Maj. Bluntly—I killed him.—Stabbcr.

WHAT WB AUK COXING TO.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
America produced ten million barrels 

o f salt last year.
T ue fur seal and fur otter trade of 

Alaska is worth $300.000,000 a year.
T he people o f the United States con

sume, It is said, 300,000,00(1 bottles of 
pickles annually.

New and valuable halibut banks 
have been found to the west of Cape 
Flattery, Washington.

A block of marble 15 feet long, 5 feet 
4 inches wide and 0 feet thick has just 
been quarried in California.

American factories manufacture near
ly two millions of watches a year. And 

’ they are not able to keep up with the 
Increase in population.

A LI ,-S  SUMMONS, lit t !„  just Ice's court 
o f Dig Tlmla r Town-hip. ( minty o f 

Park. S la te  of Montana, la ion- John E .H ar
bour. Just tve of the pen«.*, llig  Tim ber Mer
cantile  company, plaintiff, against E. H. 
Nye. defendant.

The state of Montana »emls greet lug to tlie 
above named dt iondnnt.

Yon n iv  howl»/ required to appear in an 
action brought against you by the above 
named p lain tiff in tlie just lee*» court o f lilg  
T im ber township. Comity o f Park, state o f 
Montana and to answer Die eompluiiit tiled 
therein, wit bln ten days a fte r  tlie second 
publication o f till» summon»; that Is to say. 
on t bo rtth d ay  o f Ft bi nary, is:«, nt I o'clock, 
p. m.. tlie first I-sued herein having been 
returned without lielngMTVed.

The said action Is brought to recover the 
sum o f ilsu^it alleged lo b e  duo from you to 
suit! p la in tiff on mi aeeoiiut o f yo u r-an d  
noivundlse furul-bed by plaintiff at tour 

special instatin' am) request during thoyour 
Is.rj. a s  more fu lly  appears by the complaint 
on file raivln  to whleli you ura referred.

Aud you are hereby iitttilied that I f  you 
fa ll  loupiK'ur and an-wer to said eompluiiit 
Us above requited. Judgment will be render
ed against you for sis  crd. in favor ot plain- 
til)'. nnd costs o f so li.

G iven  under nij band I hi- tith day o f Ja n 
uary. A. D.. 1st«.

John E Kakiio i' ii. 
JU'th-e of tl«- IVaee. 

F lr-t pub. Ja n . 13. |s.«.

A l i a s  s u m m o n s . 
til R ig Tinils-i-

It innv yet be nceessary to deliver 
coal under police protection.—»Chicago 
Mail.

I 'l l » !  IC r Vtlien I sed.
I’.»-; (limidly.—n.tyi-upa.v anything 

f«<r |> »etry .’
1 r (ercourngingiy) — Tilt, yes, 

tv ’ ll i t » * . -- I .
I* et («< ol ” fy>— Poyou use any?
I ’l.i: r (caimly)—X ’•—'1 exns Siftings.

Ill tin- Justice’s court 
. . .  T»«n>hip. County o f

Park. State o f  Moniti nil. la-fore John E. Har
bour. Justice i.f I be peuce. .lobo Anderso.’i. 
Win. W. Marlin nnd A. M. Harri', partners, 
doing business under the firm name o f  An
derson A  f'u.. liverymen, plaintiffs, against 
H. N. Edwards. <lufciidn-it.

The state o f  Montana semi» give ling to 
tin- above named defendant.

You an- hereby ivt|uin-il to appear ut niy 
ofllee. in l i lg  'flintier township, t'onnty o f 
Park, state «>f Montana, within ten tin y *a f
ter tlie fourth piilillcalioti o f this »umilio«,!), 
that is to say on tin- i:t<b da v o f February. 
A. I> . inn. at in o'elock a. in. u id answer tnt- 
eompluint llb:«l therein.

T lie  said aellon I- brought to tveover a 
judgment for the sum o f ÍU «. «Ine these 
piniiitill's from «I« fendani. on an aeeount for 
feed ami stable aivumnnMlutions furrlslied 
by plalntitfs Im-i »«-cii tin- 1st «lay o f January. 
MM.und the 1st «lay «d N; ramlier. IKC. at 
defendant's in-tance and teqtiest. which 
mo e fu lly  uppi-ur- iu the ci mplalnt on flle 
lie -  In. to with h you are raierivil: ills«) for 
ci.sts hel«dlt«-.\|H mied.

And you ara heiehy untitled Unit I f  you 
bi 11 t o a ppea r a ml a nswer sa Id enmpln I n r. ns 
above requit«-«!, ti c said plaintiff- will take 
jiidffin<-nt by default iigii'ti-t «ou for the 
-tun o f til- 3. ami co-ts o f  still.

Given linder my blind this Puh day of.lHii- 
ti-try. A. H.. Hi«.

Jons F.. Rum ofu .
.1 n-11 •«> o f the Peace.

First pub..tun. I • K«.

The only l*i;ra Cream o f Tar1 at l'owder.—Mo Ammonia; Mo Aluvi.

U’icd iu Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard-

R E M O i / E D I

T. H. GURNEY & COÏTANT
AR E NOW LOCATED Ot

THE MILES BUILDING,

• Where we should be pleased 
to receive our nunerous friends 
and patrons and can assure them 
that they will find great bargains 
In our

line of

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS, 
GENTS’ 
FURNISHING 
GOODS, „ 
HATS 
AND 
CAPS,
LADIES’
TRIMMED
HATS*

Our Line ot

BOOTS
and

SHOES
are

COMPLETE.

T ry  our

Celebrated
Ladies'
and
Mens'

Shoes. ~ 
They beat 
The 
World!

Our Stock of

GLASSWARE,
CROCKERY
AND
QOEENSWARE 
IS COMPLETE.

Give us a call, 
our Prices aro

RIGHT!

T. H. GURNEY & GO.
BIG TIMBER.


